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Summary.-A late-gestation neonatal antigen (gamma foetal antigen; y-FA) immu-
nologically and biochemically unrelated to murine a-foetoprotein, was identified in
several spontaneous and carcinogen-induced sarcomas and hepatic carcinomas ofthe
mouse and rat. An approximate mol. wt of35,000 fory-FAfrom bothfoetusand tumour
was obtained by molecular-sieve chromatography and sucrose-gradient centrifuga-
tion. Radial immunodiffusion analyses of organ extracts indicated that y-FA could
be found in several neonatal tissues, the highest concentration occurring in the
spleen. In the 2-month-old mouse, only splenic tissue contained y-FA and at much
lower levels than in the organ of the newborn mouse.
THE RE-EXPRESSION of certain common
embryonic antigens has been observed in
2 hepatic tumours and a fibrosarcoma
originally induced in rats with 4-dimethyl-
aminoazobenzene and 3-methylcholan-
threne respectively (Baldwin et al., 1972).
Recently, a late-gestation/neonatal anti-
gen (gamma foetal antigen) was identified
in the sera of mice bearing transplanted
tumours derived from 3-methylcholan-
threne-induced fibrosarcomas and a spon-
taneous hepatoma (Tong et al., 1978;
Higgins et al., 1979). This expression of
shared tumour-associated foetal antigens
by neoplastic cells suggests that certain
events associated with malignant trans-
formation of diverse cell types may be
similar. Analysis of the characterization
and distribution of specific tumour-asso-
ciated foetal antigens would, therefore, be
essential to any comprehensive under-
standing of the antigenic composition of
tumour cells.
In this paper, some of the biochemical
properties ofmurine gamma foetal antigen
(y-FA) are described, as well as its tissue
distribution in the foetal and adult mouse.
Evidence is also presented for the occur-
rence of y-FA in the sera of rats bearing
primary carcinogen-induced hepatomas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tumours and experimental animals.-The
BW7756 mouse hepatoma was obtained from
the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine)
and maintained in s.c. animal passage in
C57L/J mice. Mouse QUA fibrosarcoma was
routinely passaged in C57BL/6 mice (Tong
et al., 1978). Female Wistar rats (-120 g)
were allowed continuous access to drinking
water containing 5 mg diethylnitrosamine/
100 ml in order to induce primary hepatomas
(Borenfreund et al., 1977; Borenfreund &
Bendich, 1978). The appearance of hepato-
cellular cancers in carcinogen-fed rats was
monitored by agar double-diffusion test of
sera, obtained by weekly tail bleedings, using
rabbit antisera to rat a-foetoprotein (AFP).
Fresh tumour tissues and organs (0-2-5-0 g
wet uwt) obtained from neonatal and adult
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C57 mice were homogenized in 3 x the tissue
weight of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
using a Virtis 45 tissue homogenizer, and the
3000 g supernatant was collected (Stonehill
& Bendich, 1970).
Histology.-Liver specimens from AFP+
rats were fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded
in paraffin and sectioned for histological
examination. Tissues were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin.
Antisera-.The production of an antiserum
to muriney-FA (anti-y-FA) has beendescribed
(Tong et al., 1978). Briefly, rabbits were
immunized with PBS extracts of 3-methyl-
cholanthrene-induced mouse QUA fibrosar-
comas (Biedler & Peterson, 1973). The
y-globulin fraction of anti-QUA tumour
serum was repeatedly absorbed by incubation
at 37°C for 1 h with lyophilized extracts of
normal adult internal organs and freshly
collected adult mouse serum. After further
incubation at 4°C for 5 h, the absorbed y-
globulin preparation was clarified by centri-
fugation at 12,000 g. The absorption pro-
cedure was continued until precipitin activity
to adult mouse serum and all internal organs
(except spleen) was removed, as determined
by agar double-diffusion test. Immuno-
electrophoretic analysis of extracts of QUA
tumour and foetal mice with this absorbed
antiserum disclosed a single precipitin arc of
y mobility in extracts of both foetus and
tumour; agar double-diffusion test revealed
the antigen (y-FA) of tumour and foetus to
be antigenically identical (Tong et al., 1978;
Higgins et al., 1979).
Antiserum to rat AFP was obtained by
methods similar to those previously described
for preparation of anti-mouse AFP (Higgins
et al., 1979).
Antigen quantitation.-The relative amount
of y-FA in organ extracts of neonatal and
adult C57BL/6 mice was determined by radial
immunodiffusion assay (Mancini et al., 1965;
Tong et al., 1978). For assay, 2-5 ml of 1%
agarose (w/v) in Beckman B-2 buffer, pH
8-6, was mixed with 0 1 ml of anti-y-FA and
0 1 ml of normal rabbit serum, and layered
into empty Hyland Immuno-plate moulds
(Hyland Laboratories, Costa Mesa, CA).
Antigen wells 3-7 mm in diameter were cut
and filled with 10 ,ul oforgan extract ofknown
protein concentration (Shatkin, 1969). Plates
were incubated at 37°C and the diameters of
the precipitin discs measured after 72 h. The
radial immunodiffusion unit used for quan-
titation is defined as the square of the
diameter (in mm) ofthe precipitin disc minus
the square of the antigen well diameter per
jug ofprotein assayed (Tong et al., 1978).
Sucrose-gradient sedimentation.-Sedimen-
tation of 0-5ml samples of BW7756 mouse
hepatoma and QUA tumour extracts through
continuous 5-20% sucrose/PBS gradients was
done for 18 h at 45,000 rev/min in an SW 50-1
rotor, using a Beckman L-2 preparative
ultracentrifuge. After centrifugation, the
tubes were punctured from the bottom, 4-drop
fractions collected and the position of y-FA
located by radial immunodiffusion. Marker
proteins bovine serum albumin (4.6S, 67,000
mol. wt), ovalbumin (3.6S, 43,500 mol. wt)
and lysozyme (2.1S, 17,200 mol. wt) were
located in parallel gradients by UV absorp-
tion.
Molecular-sieve chromatography.-PBS ex-
tracts of Day 17 C57BL/6 foetal mice and
QUA tumour were chromatographed on
Sephadex G-200 using a K15/30 column
(Pharmacia Fine Chem. Co., Piscataway,
N.J.) which had been calibrated with proteins
of known Stokes radii. Elution profiles were
monitored with a Gilford Multisample Ab-
sorbance recorder at 280 nm. The peak of
y-FA elution was determined by radial im-
munodiffusion assay of lOul aliquots from
each fraction. The Stokes radius of y-FA
derived from tumour and embryo was
calculated according to Ackers (1964) using
data obtained from duplicate analyses.
Solubiltity and heat-denaturation determina-
tions.-The solubility of hepatoma-extracted
y-FA was examined in Tris buffer and Tris
buffer containing ammonium sulphate. Heat
stability of y-FA antigenic reactivity was
determined in 10-3M Tris, pH 7 2.
Double-diffusion assay.-Agar double-dif-
fusion assay of sera and tumour extracts
used Hyland Immuno-plates, pattern "D".
Wells were filled with 10 ,ul ofantisera or test
antigen solution, the plates sealed, and kept
at 37°C for 72 h to allow the precipitin reac-
tion to go to completion. When necessary, the
precipitin patterns were stained with Amido-
schwarz lOB (Lardinois & Page, 1969).
RESULTS
Tissue distribution qfy-FA in organ extracts
of neonatal and adult mice
Determinations of relative y-FA levels
in organ extracts ofneonatal mice revealedMURINE y-FOETAL ANTIGEN
an equal distribution of antigen, per ,ug of
extractable protein, in Day 1 newborn
liver and lung (Table I). Slightly higher
concentrations occurred in thymus, whilst
the greatest concentration was seen in
neonatal spleen. The only young adult
mouse internal organ from which antigenic
activity to anti-y-FA could be extracted
TABLE I. Quantitation of y-foetal antigen
in phosphate-buffered saline extracts* of
mouse internal organs by single radial-
immunodiffusion assay
Tissue extracted
Liver
Lung
Thymus
Spleen
Brain
Kidney
Intestines
Heart
Radial immunodiffusion unitst
Neo-natal Adult
organs organsl
9-8 + 1-2 0
11-3+ 1-4 0
25-1+3-2 N.T.
1 a7.Q -.L rF.O (A.I
" li A.AI 0V 1 V-t 7 tJ- {8
0
0
N.T.
* Extracts prepared according
Bendich (1970).
t As described in "Methods";
average of 8-10 individual assays.
I From 2-month-old mice.
N.T. not testedl.
to Stc
data
was the spleen. The 0-73 radial immuno-
diffusion units for splenic tissue from a
2-month-old mouse, however, was con-
siderably less than the estimate(d 198-0
units for the same newborn mouse organ.
Biochemical and biophysical properties
ofy-FA
Extraction of mouse BW7756 hepatoma
tissue in 10-3M Tris buffer, pH 7-2, and
centrifugation at 10,000 g produced a
supernatant fraction containing y-FA and
AFP; the 2 antigens proved to be im-
munologically distinct (Fig. 1). Heating of
this extract to 56°C for 30 min caused an
82% loss of soluble protein; agar double-
diffusion analysis of the 10,000 g 560C
supernatant brought to 22°C showed that
the antigenic reactivity of both AFP and
y-FA with their respective antisera was
retained after heating. Dialysis of the
56cC-supernatant fraction ofmouse hepat-
oma extract against 75% saturated
FiG. 1. Agar double-diffusion demonstration
of antigenic non-identity of y-FA and
AFP. Wells are as follows: A, Saline
extract of BW7756 mouse hepatoma; 1,
anti-y-FA diluted 1: 8; 2, anti-y-FA diluted
1:4; 3, anti-AFP. The precipitin line which
formed with each of these antisera with
their respective antigens was one of non-
identity, indicating that AFP and y-FA are
distinct antigenic species.
0
TUV (NH4)2S04 removed all immunoprecipit-
o able AFP from solution, but all antigenic
0 activity of y-FA remained in the 75%0 0 saturated (NH4)2S04 supernatant. Sue- nehill & rose-gradient centrifugation of 0 5 ml
represent aliquots ofmouse QUA or BW7756 tumour
5.0
4.0
,<.
x
I
3.0
2.0
1.0
(top)
BSA
y-FA OVALBUMIN
LYSOZYME
5 10 15
Fractions
20 25
(bottom)
FIG. 2. Composite sucrose-sedimentation
profiles of bovine serum albumin (BSA),
ovalbumin, lysozyme and y-FA. Position of
reference proteins in the gradients were
determined by UV absorption; y-FA (from
hepatoma and QUA tumour) was located
by radial immunodiffusion. The antigen of
QUA tumour and hepatoma was detected
in Fractions 14 to 17. The precipitin-ring
diameters for the QUA tumour fractions
were: 14 (6-3 mm); 15 (8-0 mm); 16 (8-9
mm); 17 (7-6 mm). y-FA from both QUA
tumour and hepatoma extracts had a sedi-
mentation coefficient of 3-5 S.
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tissue PBS extracts and subsequent im-
munological monitoring of the fraction-
ated gradients by radial-immunodiffusion
assay indicated a sedimentation coefficient
of 3-5 S for y-FA (Fig. 2).
Sephadex G-200 chromatography of
aliquots of QUA tumour and Day 17
0
00
C)
mouse foetal-tissue extracts and radial-
immunodiffusion assay of the eluted frac-
tions for y-FA yielded the elution profile
of Fig. 3. It is evident from Fig. 3 and
Table II that the position at which y-FA
eluted from G-200 Sephadex was almost
identical for embryo and tumour. Dupli-
0
x
c]
cr-
Elution volume in ml.
FIa. 3.-Sephadex G-200 chromatography of PBS extracts of mouse QUA tumour and Day 17 foetal
mouse tissue. Elution profiles of tumour (closed circles) and foetal (open circles) extracts were
monitored by absorption at 280 nm. Eluent fractions were assayed for y-FA by radial immuno-
diffusion; open columns indicate the radial-immunodiffusion units in each fraction of foetal extract,
and closed columns the units in tumour fractions. For Stokes-radius determination, the column was
calibrated with reference proteins of known Stokes radii (Table II) and the y-FA contribution to
caeh fraction determined immunologically.
TABLE II.-Computation ofthe Stokes radius of y-FA according to Ackers (1964)
Mouse gamma-globulin
Ovalbumin
Myoglobin
Cytochrome C
Bovine serum albumin
QUA tumour extract I
QUA tumour extract II
17-day embryo extract I
17-day embryo extract II
Ve
(ml)
21-0
31-0
33-4
34-0
26-4
31*1
30 5
30 9
31-5
Ve °Vo KD = Vo
(MI) Vi
4-6
14-6
17-0
17-6
10-0
14-7
14-1
14-5
15-1
0-1783
0-5659
0-6589
0-6822
0-3876
0-5698
0-5465
0-5620
0-5853
a r
a/r (nm) (nm)
0-3226 5-22 16-2
0-1256 2-73 21-7
0 0944 1.90 20-1
0-0873 1-65 18-9
0-1971 3*70 18-8
Average 19-2 + 2-0
0-1242 2-39
0-1325 2.54
Average 2-47
0-1269 2-44
0-1188 2-28
Average 2-36
Estimated a of murine y-FA = 2-41 + 0 11 jum
Ve: elution volume. Elution peak for protein standards was located by UV absorption; elution peak for
y-FA in tumour and embryo extracts was ascertained by radial immunodiffusion (see Fig. 3).
V.: void volume as determined with blue dextran. Average VO of 4 separate determinations was 16-4 ml.
KD = VeV : distribution coefficient (Ackers, 1964).
Vi: internal volume, obtained bydetermination of Ve phenylalanine- Vo (i.e. 42-2-16-4=25-8 ml).
a: Stokes radius; the knownvalues for gamma-globulin, ovalbumin, myoglobin, cytochrome C, and bovine
serum albumin were as reported (Ackers, 1964) or as calculated from the diffusion coefficient (Sherman,
1975).
r: effective gel-pore radius (Ackers, 1964).MURINE y-FOETAL ANTIGEN
TABLE III.- Distribution of y-foetal antigen amony tumour-bearing and control animnals*
SpeciMinenl
Ttnours
QUA fibrosarcoma
B3N'7756 hepatomna
Sarcoma 180+
Metu fibrosarcoma§
Neuroblastoma 1:3001
Harding-Passey melanlionat
Hepatocellular carcinoma
Serum controls
Normal a(lutlts
Gravid females
Multiparous females
Normal adiults
Gravid females
Specie.?s
Alouse
Mouse
AMouse
M1louse
Mtolluse
IMouse
Rat
Aetiology
M1(CAt-indlced: transplanited
Spontaneous: tranisplanted
Sipontaneous: transplantedi
M\ICA-in(dtuced: transplantedl
Spontaneous: transplanitedl
Spontaneous: transplanted
I)ENA 1-in(lucedl: primary
Serum Tumour
y-FA y-FA
+
+
+
+
+
+
±
Mlouse
Mouse
AMollse
Rat
Rat
* Agar (louble-(liffiisioin assay.
t 3-methylcholanthrene.
+ Gieen, 1968.
§ Tumour line established in this laboratory by iinoculatioin of 0-1 ml of a 5 mg/ml soltutioni of AICA IIn
sesame oil iinto the hiind leg of a C57BL/6 motuse. A tranisplantable fibrosarcoma (levelope(l 7 moinths later
at the site of iinoctulation.
DIi?th,yinitrosainillfe.
cate analyses of y-FA from both embryo
and QUA tumour showed that the antigen
from either source had about the same
Stokes radius (Table II). The results of
these various Stokes radii determinations
suggest a mol. wt for y-FA of -35,000.
Agar double-diffusion test of tumour ex-
tracts or sera from tumour-bearing mice
revealed the presence of y-FA in 4/6
neoplasms examined (Table III). This
antigen was not detected in the sera of
pregnant or multiparous mice. The bio-
physical and biochemical properties of
y-FA are summarized in Table IV.
To ascertain whether an antigen reac-
tive with anti-mouse y-FA could be in-
TABLE N1V.-Propeirties oftumiour-associated
7-FA
Soluble in 1(-3i Tris btuffer, pH 7.2*
Anitigenic activity stable to heatinig at 56-C,
30 min.
Soltuble in 750 ° sattur-ate(d (NH4)20S(4
Gamma electrophoretic mobilitvt
Sedimentation coefficient of 3-5S
Stokes ra(liils of 2 41 nmt
Mol. wt - 35,000t
* Agar (louble-dliffusion test utsinig anti-y-FA sertum
dlilutecd 1: 40 and(1 1: 80 with normal a(dtult mouse
sertum.
t Tonig et al., 1978.
. As estimate(l by gel chromatography.
dluced in another species during the coturse
of hepatocarcinogenesis, rats were fed
diethylnitrosamine (50 parts/J06 in the
drinking water) to produce primary
hepatocellular cancers. One rat out of 4,
after 16 weeks of continuous carcinogen
administration, developed elevated levels
of AFP detectable by agar double-
diffusion analysis of serum obtained by a
test tail bleeding (Fig. 4). The serum of
this animal was also positive for y-FA. At
necropsy the liver was found to contain
numerous pea-sized nodules, and histo-
logical examination revealed hepato-
cellular carcinoma. Maintenance of this
tumour by s.c. implantation into nude
mice consistently yielded y-FA+ car-
cinomas.
D)ISCUSSION
The present results indicate that, y-FA
occurs in several mouse sarcomas and a
transplantable hepatic carcinoma. More-
over, a cross-reacting antigen was ob-
served in the sera and tumour tissue of a
rat bearing a diethylnitrosamine-induced
hepatocellular carcinoma. Although pre-
sent in apparently high yield in certain
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FIG. 4.- -gar (louble-diffusion test of AVFI
and(i y-FA in the sera of a rat r'eceixriTig con-
tillutos 0 oral a(lministrIationi of the hepato-
eareinogeni diethylnitrosaminie for I (1 weeks.
\\'ells are: 1. antit-rat AFP (liltute(1 1: 2;
2. aniti- -FA (ilutted( 1: 2; 3. ainti-y-FA
diluted :4; 4. aInti-y-FA (liltute( 1: 8; 5.
antiim-Iolses \ A FP (illute(l I: 3; A. serum of
carcinogen-treated rat.
tissties of the newTborn mouise, y-foetal
antig,en is not foetuis-specific, since normal
a(lultr mouse spleen does produce a low,
but detectable, (Ituantity of thiis antigen.
I)espite this restricted occurrence in the
adutilt, y-FA cannot be detected in the
serulm ofthe gIravicd or normal adult mouise.
This antigen, howN-ever, is readily detected
in the sera and tumrnour tissuie of imice bear-
ing transplantable fibrosarcomas and
hepatomas (rT'ong et al., 1978; Higgins et
al., 1979). Since y-FAs offoetal and tumour
origin are immunologically identical
(Higgins et ci. 1979) and the dleterminants
firom both soutrces are carried on molecules
of the same Stokes radius (Table II), it
appears that tutmour-associated y-FA is
i(lenitical writh y-FA of foetal origin. The
lines of evidence that y-FA and AFP of
foetus and tumour are indeedl 2 distinct
antigenis incltu(le their different concentra-
tion p)rofiles d(uring late gestation (Higgins
(t ail., 1979) differential soltubilities in
(NH4)2S04 andl antigenic non-identity. In
addlition, mouise AFP has a mol. wt of
70,000 (Zimmerman et al., 1976) whilst
estimates for y-FA suiggest a mol. wrt of
35,000 (Stokes radius). Since both the
transplanted BWN'7756 mouse lhepatoma
and diethvlnitrosamine-induced primary
hepatocellular rat carcinoma produLced
AFP, growth of these neoplasms is asso-
ciated with the production of 2 distinct
foetal antigens although neither is foetus-
specific.
Tumour-challenge experiments among
carcinogen-induced neoplasms usually
demonstrate tumour-specific antigens
which are rarely cross-reacting (Prehn &
Main, 1957; Old & Boyse, 1964; Prehn,
1965; Reiner & Sotitham, 1967: Coggin &
Anderson, 1.974; Parker & Rosenberg,
1 977a). When assayed in vitro, however,
chemically-induced ttumours exhibit cross-
reactivity, a property which appears to be
due to the expression of common foetal
antigens (Baldwin et al., 1972; Baldwin &
Embleton, 1974; Parker & Rosenberg,
1977a,b). The antigeniic similarity between
carcinogen-induced aiid spontaneous neo-
plasms of mice and rats in the present
study likewise appears to be due to the
expression of a specific common foetal
antigen, y-FA. Since anti-y-FA did not
immunoprecipitate ether-disrupted mouse
retroviral antigens (unpublishled observa-
tions) this cross-reactivity is apparently
uinrelated to the expression of Type-('
viral antigens often seen in murine
ttimours. An embryonic antigen cross-
reactive with Rauscher leukaemia cells has
been reported (Ishimoto et a,l., 1974) to
have a concentration profile during gesta-
tion similar to that fory-FA (Higgins et al.,
1979). The leukaemia antigen, however,
was found in high concentrations in the
foetal digestive tract, wvhilst y-FA has not
been detected in extracts of foetal or new-
born digestive organs.
Induction of foetal antigen in the
various malignant states examined may be
due to transformation-associated genomic
de-repression or stabilization of mRNA
transcripts (Harris & Sinkovics, 1976).
Since normal aduilt mouse spleen producesMURINE y-FOETAL ANTIGEN 259
low but detectable quantities ofy-FA, pro-
duction ofthis antigen by tumours ofnon-
splenic origin may represent ectopic syn-
thesis of what in the adult is a tissue-
specific antigen. It would appear unlikely
that y-FA is elaborated by the host in
response to tumour growth, since the sera
ofanimals bearing at least 2 transplantable
tumours (neuroblastoma C1300 and the
Harding-Passey melanoma) were con-
sistently negative for y-FA. The occur-
rence of shared y-FA expression among
several originally spontaneous or chemic-
ally induced murine sarcomas and car-
cinomas indicates that cross-reactivity
within these tumour types may be more
Mwidespread than originally thought, and is
consistent with recent observations in
other tumour systems (Baldwin et al.,
1972; Parker & Rosenberg, 1977b). This
once again suggests that the process of
malignant transformation in diverse cell
types may have common, perhaps diag-
niostically useful, marker antigens.
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